
The Busy Corner The Smith Building

S KANN SONS CO
ALWAYS THE I1EST OP EVERYTHING Ton THE LEAST HONET

We Close Every Evening at 5 oclock Saturdays Excepted

Our Remnant Day
The Last of Its Kind for this Month

No betUr time could b selected for jour Imvintr than now and there are
two reasons for this In the first place Its going to lie the nt call on ill
sumnur rtmmnts In the bc eond place ntw tall arrUnl will imkc their ini-
tial

¬

bows o between the two ou mi well look forward to some cr interest-
ing

¬

allies

A Few Facts About These Reductions
Which Are Worth Coming For

CO fine blue polka dot pique
made with double ruine
flounce assorted lengths and
walist binds reduced irom
J125 to

23 all linen some with strap
seams made with full flare flounce
these sold for 12 I and S22Z
they arc grand

ou at
to

8 neat black and polka dot
smn waist suns nouncc
skirt with braid trim
ming reduced
to

bargains

Qi f i
from 300 1 y

1 black mackintosh silk- -
lined throughout which
sold for 10 cut down to

skirts

69
skirts

98c
white

298
These remnant alucs jou find Suit Department second floor

Odd Ribbon Lengths and Broken Assortments of Wo-

mens

¬

Neckwear

Short lengths of ribbons from 1 to
21 2 ards In satin and gros grain
elet with satin back In col- - j f

ore 1 4 and 1 2 inch wide to 5c I
value closing at per jd

3 nnd 4 inch wide Hibbon In plain col-

ors
¬

and fnnc effects suitable for f r
neck and waists alue up to 2T v
per jd for

Balance of wide Ribbon in satin
and gros grain satin taffeta moire ef-

fect
¬

polka dot and high lustre taf-
fetas

¬

4 1 2 to 6 1 2 inches wide fj ffshowing value up to per IMa

Ribbons sections D and E Busy Corner
Neckwear sections 1 and 2 Smith Building

The Cry Is Still They Come
j A ery appropriate uem

Infants mull caps

trimmed with embroidery
tucking lace and
extra fine tucks r29and C9c marked and

all
broidery

traeling

all
and are

tni

can our

all
Sc

out

our

6c
Id

all silk

our

Imrs sold

reefers
In blue

of extra
finlslied

of all em- -
68

J175 J225
Second floor front Busj Corner

jour

tills

from
golf

bmun

sat-
in

both

bows

rie

with

coats

A continuation More Good Remnant Values

S6 fine made of Chambray neat and
sizes to up to J1D0

of line to form
and with one black the front

made tazes to JJ50

wool Childrens ages to jcars made with
collars with braid

back and navj-- from JXD0 to
jou will also tind on floor Building

Are From the Undermiislin Department

Where look something interesting bargains up

items
lot and of lawn

with nne embroidery and Val lace
they are all otherwise hae

1 3

Petticoats of Lawns with
deep four of Val

to from
wool are rose and blue

they are sufficiently make
there here neierthcless the sajs let

go J10
floor Building

Mill Ends The Old and the

Compel Their in Manner
We shall sill a bale of 27 Inch

Cotton good serviceable
some of the piece3 j C

run up to
price

the 18
We 2500 jards of new

Shirting Prints made of C4

a very ¬

line of fall and Q 7 C
Cc value ITS

3500 jards of lawns and
goods sold the piece

for fc 10c and l 2c per j ard C
the are all right iorlngs good and fast for
You can anv of our fine

Lawns and In a
choice assortment najr black
pink tan browns lavender and light

In waist full
patterns goods which

for

for

We open two bales of Inch
nne i 7 rthe

they run In from 1 to T
nrds the TO

and Fine
dlnes we have told you over and over
again that they were the and
finish the all silk Foulards there Is
still a very assortment from
which to 15c and 19c P 7 fper yard was the

you buy now for -

The

3 ft

ttiiMitreti

do drink If
want a rich
and beer

best beer
Try It for

in
wagons

CO

4th F HE

M tbe Devest tnd most
ttjlcs eccoi

BUcVj Udj pat ¬

ent leather Equal tot
43

U01 903 Scrrnth
Corner 1 Lje St

There are In about 10 white pique
in the house both plain and em ¬

no
matter whit the former - p
prices where jou can 3 I
take for 1

2 womins linen made In the
eiy latest fashion

seasons goods the er Dj fQthing for 1Sduced S

S fine wool capes eitra full
cut bweep the made of fc

double luted cloth thej
were justlv rrieed when
we sold them at JSOOand fl i

10 jou can buy them 42L MrS
nn c- -

in
jjuiunng

1 lot of black and ¬

string Ties which --old for
25c we shall close out for

11

The lulance of womens and chil-
drens

¬

iitckwear of
Ties In plain and also
polka dot effects silk stocks
bind and other neck fix- - f JPwhich as high I
Tlf for

An assorted lot of silk ¬

tomobile Ties satin f f
Slocks and line Llruii Collars A
sold from 50c SSc for

pique for
children light
and pink made
quality goods

large sailor collar
oer

2 childrens walking
length made of tine
quality pique large sail-
or

¬

collar with
white pique and white
braid bx and
ed backs sold for

close
either at

of

Wash madras and sty-

lish
¬

effects new colorings 32 SS worth for

Small lot Black Persian Lawn Waists fronts tucked
joke trimmed row of Inserting down
entire back tucked 22 40 regular price for

23 All Reefers 8 11 fl
trimmed soutache trench J I

colors red tan reduced
These Second Smith

jou can alwajs for where show
galore

Three remnant and heres what they are
An odd of Chemise Drawers made cambric and

trimmed with and ribbon S QC
sllghtlj soiled wc reduced from

to
6 Womens made colored finished

umbrella ruffle with rows lace Insertion and
edge match we reduced these 3

2 All Crepe Klmonas the colors old
soiled but not so to as big a

reduction as Is bujer them
they sold for they arc marked

Second rear Busy Corner

We Shall Exit This
Brown

quality Jlengths

hae Percale
ftnlshed

cloth showing
styles

patterns regular
for

Dimities
Batistes which in

It f7styles col- -

select
Dimities Batistes

of

grounds and
dress A7C

3C brown
Muslin quality Is

10 c crflde

Pongee Toulards Toular

of
good

select
selling S75

them

Busy

dc4I

jou jou
healthful

drink

It Is the brew-
ed

¬

12 quarts
Jl delivered

and

Phono 2154

atlrictfve In
ftboc

nf

Avenue

Complete
St

skirts
trimmed

choice
ulsters

re- -
to -

qualltj

AO
93 ryj

Windsor
plaids

as

trimmed Au
trimmed

to

trimmed
gather

Waists

large sailor fancy

Immense
beading

wouldnt 10

slightly

standard com-
plete

lengths

style

price

5 cases of new fall the
patterns Imitate the Ideas

the colors too have that finish doie
up in patterns suitable for waists
klmonas and wrappers jou can see
these goods in the jneco at Q 3f121 2c and 15c the remnants
cost jou per yard A- -

3 cases of the celebrated Iron clad
Percales 30 Inches wide a cloth which
Is warranted absolute fast and will
wear equal to the b st theres an un-
limited

¬

assortment of navy red black
ami grej grounds with ever X Ifso many different designs 10c toquality for v

New Vtlour finlshed In all
the latest floral designs light me
dium and dark colorings this assort-
ment

¬

represents the real botanical
displaj same as the goods
in the piece at 15 cents
for

20000 jards of new Sea Island and
Windsor Percales we cleantd up the
mill of every remnant thej had In this
line such an assortment of stj les Is
seldom seen the color
and the patterns equal anj of the for¬

eign designs thej are as
the ctaunchest kind of cloth O 3ffor waists house wrappers or Xfstreet dresses 15c quality for

2 cases of new Outing Tlanncl bet-
ter

¬

than the Teazel down brand In all
the neat stripes checks and fancy
patterns 00111 sides aline no
waste in cutting the Li l 2c
qualitj for

This has temporary quarters being located Second floor front
Busj-- Corner Building

KANN SONS CO
Corner

PH

Regent
Shoes

HOUSE

SPACE

WHAT
BEER
strengthening

GOLDEN
HOP

unlettered

WASHINGTON

BREWERY

Streets

Pennsylvania

llomefurnlsbcrs

consisting

39c
98c

These

109
398

Flinncltttes
Frenchmans

Draperies

combinations

guaranteed

department

S
MARKET

250

HERRMANN

98

New

The Smith

49

or

8IC

Building

Kirkmans Borax Soap 4c
Pjles Oleine Soap 4c Sugar cured

Hams 10c linger ina Sc Lmon
uakea be Crram Lunch Crackers TrzC
best Cream Cheese 12c large trail
Lcmorw 12c

J T D Pylcs Six Stores
412 th st ie 913 La avc nvr

11 7tb ft nr 133 Monroe St Anacostla
Ccr Z tt and Jld ie re 911 11th st se

WashingtonParis
Aucnc thr Jot tret lie cihililU

t the Ute Tarii Eipotilion vraa a
fine tluplaj of Horit k Air Cushion
Trawc of all kinds tupportert
and tarlout appllancci for men
women and iLilaren from 1221
F t which took the hish
cEt award oer all competltori
American and foreign Tbe liorlck
Air CuUilcn Truss Com pan leads
the nor Id Tio weeks trial Tito
yer guarantee Catalogue and
conculUtloD Uf IZli F SL N
W

Sufferers from Kidney and Liver
DiseaM find Instant relief following the use ct
Warners Safe cure Directions un Label All
DrurcisU

ASTUMA AM CONSUlirTION CUIICD
0 the Koch Lung Cure

ISO Xaaaau Street New ork
And 27 EUect AtUstoiu

A
oak
with
for

THE TIMES WASHINGTON FRIDAY AUGUST 30

If Youre
Looking
for

Here It Is

broad comfortable Couch
framo covered

good velour W95

Cash or Credit

Mayer Pettit
415 417 7lh St

AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

The Aiulilorb Opinion on Street
Crossing Policemens Pensions

A Control ersy Concerning tlic Hle
intorx In A illnrdN Hotel Ar
rilnKenivntN for the Celebrntion of
District llaj nt the lluffnlo Ill I r

J T Petty the District Auditor yester-
day

¬

forwarded to the Commissioners his
report upon the communication f Leo
Simmons relatie to the granting of pen-

sions
¬

to street crossing policemen Mr
Petty takes the ground that under exist ¬

ing laws the proposition cannot be faor
nbl considered

In connection with the question he
sajs of allowing leaes of absence with
pay to special policemen stationed at
street railway crossings and Intersections
referred to me under date of the 21st Inst
I hae the honor to submit the following
report

The law authorizing these officers ap
proicd June 24 189 proildes as follows

Sec 3 That the Commissioners of tho
District of Columbia are liereb author-
ized

¬

and required to station special po-

licemen
¬

at such street rallnaj crossings
and Intersections in the city of Washing-
ton

¬

as the Commissioners may deem
necessary the expense of such serice to
be paid pro rata by the respectie com-
panies

¬

The foregoing section was amended
February IS 1901 by adding the following
words The special policemen aforesaid
shall possess all the powers and authority
now conferred by law upon privates In
the Metropolitan police force subject to
such regulations as the Commissioners of
the District of Columbia may from time
to time prescribe

These provisions comprise the law gov-
erning

¬

this class of policemen and as
neither of them In terms authorizes leae
of absence with pa and the Government
contributes nothing to the maintenance of
tho service there Is neither legal nor
equitable sanction for action looking to
the granting of leave as aforesaid by the
Commissioners

No one realizes more fully than my-
self

¬

the desirability of giving to these
ollleers opportunities for rist and relaxa ¬

tion from the exac ions of their exceeding-
ly

¬

important duties but as the entire cost
of their support Is borne by the railway
companies they sustain to a ctrtaln ex-

tent
¬

the relations of emploes to these
corporations and the management of the
latter rather than the Commissioners in
the absence of legislation prescribing the
course to be pursued should have the
right to determine the matter In contro-
versy

¬

Thee companies however exist
by virtue of charters received from Con-
gress

¬

and that body can as ft condition
precedent to granting or continuing In
torce a franchise of this character require
the allowance of leave privileges to po-

licemen
¬

stationed at street railway cross-
ings

¬

but the Commissioners are in my
opinion without the slightest authority
to make or enforce such u regulation

The status of these officers in respect
of their right to participate In the benefits
of the policemen s fund can scarcely be
considered a debatable question That
fund was created b law for members of
the Metropolitan Police alone and Is bas ¬

ed primarily upon a retent of 1 per
month from the salary annuallj appro
priateel for each member of the force the
law requiring that the amount so retain ¬

ed shall be dcsposlted with the Treasurer
of the United States and accounted for
as other expenditures of the District of
Columbia The compensation of special
officers not being proWdecl for In or de
rlv ed from appropriations nor authorized
by law to be deposited with the Treasurer
of the United States the accounting off-
icers

¬

of the Treasury have no Jurisdiction
over It and could not legally subject it
to the requirements of the pension act

In the light of the law and the facts
It seems clear that no relief from exist ¬

ing conditions can be obtained except
through remedial legislation by act of
Congress

Great Interest Is being manifested In the
arrangements for District Day at Buffalo
The committee In charge of that celebra-
tion

¬

predicts that Washington will be
represented at Buffalo by large crowds
Commissioners Macfarland and Ross and
the members of the committee of ar-

rangements
¬

will leave for the exposition
Saturday and Engineer Commissioner
Beach who is now in Chicago will arrive
there Monday

Reports received from Buffalo Indicate
that tho day is being looked forwnrd to
there as a banner occasion The presence
of the full Marine Band with the pios
ncct of several concerts during the day
and evening of September 3 will be a
crowd drawing feature

The celebration of District Day at the
exposition has been fclven most careful
thought by the Commissioners and the
committee appointed by them The re-

quest
¬

for the celebration came to the
Commissioners from President Mllburn
and Director General Buchanan of the
Pan Ame rican Exposition In carrj ing out
their programme of setting apart emu diy
for each State The elite September 3

was select d by the Coiurnlsslone rs on ac-

count
¬

of Its proximity to Labor Day
To make the affair as representative of

the Dlstict as possible the Commission ¬

ers appointed a committee of arrange-
ments

¬

on which were Included former
Commissioners John W Douglass chalr- -

tilnn 1 M Tflrtpr flfnrnflman i yj jum- - -

lruewlcll and John 11 Wight Matthew
G Emery the only living x mior of
Washington was also Included as were
John Jei lMson President of the Board
of Trade Mitchell Dyrcnforth President
of the Busings Men AssocI ltion The ¬

odore W NoVes Walter S Hutchlns nnd
Berlih WIILIns As Mr Wllkins was to
be In Europe John I Wllkli s his son
was substituted

Two honorarv vice presidents were ap¬

pointed at the request of the exposition
managers and on motion of Commission ¬

er Iloss John W Douglass nnd L G
lllnc were selected In this eapiclty Mrs
Marj Foote Henderson wife of former
Senator Henderson of Missouri and Miss
Isnbel Lcnman were constituted a board
of lady managers for the District

Barry Bulklci acting secretary for the
committee of arrangements iLft yes
day for Buffalo to look after the de-

tails
¬

of the arrangements In advance of
the arrival of the committee

The programme of the day will Include
a reception to the District Commissioners
in the morning In the United States Gov-

ernment
¬

Bulldir The Marine Band will
render a concert as a part of the morn- -

IV OlS ww- - j- - rv sis t

Urn A A ilTO For a Busy
iUKNiVAIM I d

gems like these never fail to attract large numbers Friday Is a
BARGAIN with opportunities The last Remnant Day In August Is a

time when we are willing to accept almost any price as broken assort ¬

ments and Odds and Ends must give up their space to new goods a read ar¬

riving

Suits and Skirts
5 dozen Wash Skirts consisting of White Piques with two rows of lace In

serting niso oiue piques Willi strap trimming also striped per- -
cales madras etc AH flounce stvlcs Sold for II S nml II nr ph 49uay s price

1 dozen Ladles Walking Skirts In Oxford flounce has rows ofstitching also one dozen Dress Skirts of Black and Blue Chevi-
ots

¬
grey Venetian and Black Mohairs to go at

Ladles Tailor made Suits of Venetians
ishly made black and colors 3G size only
day s price

Fruit Jars 5c
Masons Fruit Jars porcelain

lined top pints or quarts Base-
ment

¬

store
Crvetal Glass Water Turn

biers plain and fancy
Lums cacn

5

l
Negligee Shirts 25c

5 dozen Negligee Shirts made of
good quality Percale sizes fltfr1414 to 17 clearing price to- -
day

Mens Suspenders good tfelastic nickel buckles and fclasps special price VS

Boys
300 Suits 119

Bois 3 Quality Double brcvsted
Suits fancy wool cheviots and cas- -
simeres Dut only sizes 7
S 9 and 10 jears Fri-
days

¬

price a suit

50c Wool Knee Pants sizes
3 and 4 years only per pair

Zc quality of Bovs Shirt
Waists nearly all sizes
from 5 to 12 jeare each

119
25c

mc
Outing Flannel

Short lengths of new Fall Outing
Flannels 2 to 8 yard lengths
In stripes and checks suitable 1 7 r
for undergarments Rem- - Asnant price a yard TO

Short Lengths of Dress Ginghams
i to ill yard lengths regular
10c grade colors of pink lrblue lavender trv Remnant 1 c
price a ard

Wash Fabrics
400 jards of Remnants of Lawns and

Dimities In light and dark col-
ors

¬

striped and figured pat- - f7 C
terns 8c and 10c values Rem- -
nant price O

1 lot of Remnants of Lawns Dimi-
ties

¬

and Dotted Swiss in light dark
and tinted shades- - lengths suitable for
shirt waists nnd drees pat- - A 7Cterns Regular 12tc and 15c tL3quality Remnant price

ing programme At 2 oclock in the after-
noon

¬

the Temple of Music will be the
scene of the celebration proper It will
be presided over by John W Douglass
Interspersed with selections by the band
will be addresses by President Milburn
Commissioner Macfarland and Director
General Buchanan In the evening there
will be a stereopticon exhibition of views
In and around the District of Columbia
with an explanatory lecture by Barry
Uulkley

The Indications are now that mnny
Washlngtonians will go to the exposition
Saturday and remain until after Presi-
dents

¬

Day September 4

Tho Commissioners recently received a
communication from T W Hermans of
the Winslow Elevator and Machine Com-
pany

¬

of Chicago relative to the con-

struction
¬

of the elevators In the new Wll
lard Hotel building It appears that these
elevators are not In accord with the
building regulations but the differences
are so slight that Mr Hermans asks
that the work be allowed to stand by the
sanction of the Commissioners

Mr Hermans submits a long statement
to the effect that the points Insisted upon
by the Building Department aro peculiar
and different from those demanded In
other cities He also sajs that the Inspec-
tor

¬

for the District expressed himself as
satisfied personally with the constructtlon
from a mechanical standpoint but that
the rules governing him as an inspector
did not give him any discretion

In replj to the communication of Mr
Hermans A M Law son the Inspector
states that he on May 14 last sent to
the George A Fuller Company a formal
notice of the points in which tho work
referred to was defective and that no at-
tention

¬

was paid to the matter until June
15 when Bernard Green the supervising
engineer of the building called at the
olhce of the Inspector ot Buildings and
the details of the work were gone over on
the grdund between the Inspector Mr
Green and Mr Hermans The Inspector
states thst the latter on that date ap¬

pealed to him to allow the work to stand
aB the time for the completion of the con-
tract

¬

was so short that ho would not be
able to make tho necessary changes and
complete the work within the limit

Mr Lawson states that he did not say
to Mr Hermans that the work was of
good construction but tint he positively
Insisted on hiving tho work done that
would ensure the greatest possible safety

When It Is remembered continues Mr
Lawson that these elevators are to run
at a speeel of 450 feet per minute und that
a large number of people will patronize
this hotel and consequently travel In
these elevators it Is Important that every
precaution should bo taken to secure
these persons against all possible danger
of acculi lit

John B Brady the Inspector of Build-
ings

¬

in forwarding this report to the
Commissioners approves the same and
recommends that wherein the construc-
tion

¬

is not in compliance with the regula-
tions

¬

notice should be served upon the
responsible pirtier that It must be altered
so as to comply In every detail with the
regulations before a certificate can be is ¬

sued by his office The Engineer Commis-
sioner

¬

has approved the recommendation
anil has forwarded the papers in the case
to his associates

The application made some time ago bj
Charles W Stetson that tho case of Jacob
II Heller be reopened in order to allow
Jo a month to John Leroy Heller son of
the deceased Ins received the approval
of MajorSjlvester and Commissioner Ross
has moved that the matter be referred
to the Attorney for his opinion

Major Silvester has forwarded to the
Commissioners n recommendation b ised
upon the action of the Police Pension
Board th it Private 11 IX Marks of the
police force be granted a pension of JoO

a month The Commissioners have ap ¬

proved the recomn ndntlon anil Ser-
geant

¬

Marks will bo retired with th it
pension

Mulnrln Chllln nnd Fever
ejulcLly turpi by taUir- - Clbvcr HiUL

iKM iRCES
FAVORITE

BESCEiPTiON
FOR WEAK WOMEN

1901

Friday

Cheviots etc
sold for 15

stjl-to- -

298
750

Wrappers Worth Up to fXn
1 125 and 150 V7l
Our entire stock of Lawn and Ba-

tiste
¬

Wrappers in all our nnest
grades will be summarily closed outtoday at Oc

They consist of Taney and Plain
Colored Lawns and Batistes all mostbeautifully made and llnlshed
These have sold nil season at
11 II K nnd II EH Remnant 69Day price

Lawn Wrappers
worth up to 89c 48c

20 dozen all we have left of fine
quality Lawn Wrappers with ruffles
over the shoulders and deep A Q r
knee flounces pink light blue A X
hello etc worth up to 9Sc for VJ

75c Shirt JCn
Waists Lvl

Colored Dimities Lawn and
Percale Waists that sold up to f f75c to be summarily cleared
out today at JmmJ

White Shirt A Qr
Waists 4tt

Worth up to 1 50 Our entire remain ¬

ing stock of White Waists Including
sailor collar effects of all over em ¬

broider and Persian Lawn
with embroidery trimmed A fCfronts sizes somewhat broken A M

for quick clearance Tx
Draperies and

Curtain Stuff
A lot of Remnants of Curtain

Swisses Sllkollne Golden
Draperies Lace Etamlnes and mr
Denims Fridays Remnant Sv
price a jard w

White Goods Dept
One lot of Remnants of Plain White

Swisses and striped Lawn also India
Linen Plain Colored Lawns Navy
Blue Dimity solid colored Pique
Lace stripe Lawn and strip-
ed

¬
madras Worth 10c and 17 C

124c a yard All In one lot for AsFriday at

Zfit Vnbinon tTimrg
FIIIDAY AUGUST CO 1901

AYenther Indications
Fair today and tomorrow warmer tomorrow

light southeasterly winds

TEllPFItATUnE
Highest temperature 4 p m
Lowest temperature 6 a m

THE SUN AND MOOS

Sun rose 5 20 AM Sun sets 0 34 PM
Moon rises 6 JO PM Moon seta

TIDE TBLE
Low tide 2 14 A M and 2 37TM
High tide 8 14 AM and 837 IM

STREET LICHTISa
Lamps lit todaj 711 PM
Lamps out tomorrow 4 35 AM

AMLSEMEXTS
Academy The Road to Rum evening
Kemans The Innocent Maids afternoon

and evening

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

Arretted for IMnorderlj Conduct
Dora Brooks nineteen years old William Pom

dextcr and William Bums were arrested In the
Georgetown precinct last night on separate
charge of disorderly conduct

Mnrrlngc Licences Tanned
Marriage licenses were issued jeaterday to Dan-

iel
¬

Coates and Molindu Kinj Salter fi Branham
and Mary II Anderson Henry W Dowson Dis ¬

trict of Columbia and M Yancey Tatterson
CharlottcflTiIlc a IredeiKk Mrather and
Loui5e Graham Jeremiah Small and Martha E
Oox Allen Griffin and Hannah Montgomery
Alfred Hitter and Lffle Coodwin both of Cumber ¬

land Md

May Drink Ileer nnd Slner
A ill tarn B Williams and his wife Mary color ¬

ed people were in the Police Court yesterday
charged with disorderly conduct A coupla of
policemen swore that the pair had been caught
drlnkmu beer and slnrlnff at thtr home on
Twenty fifth Street northwest Wednetday night
Judge Mills said that William and Mary had a
right to drink beer and sing in their own house
and disrated the case against the couple

Sent Ilnclc tu the AVorklioune
Alice Tilliran colored who u one of the

proprietor of the Soldiers Rest in Freemans
Allej was a pnwncr in the Tollce Court jebtcr
daj charged with beinff a lagrant It Mas said

that the woman had been out of the workhou
about ten dast Uut she had betn drunk almost
continually bince and tuat Wednesday night he
win found bins in the alkj in an intoxicated
condition bhe was hent to the vorkhoue ur
siit das in default of a fine of X

To In for the Win don
John Itablit about twenty two jears old

was charged In the Police Court jeterdaj with

bcinff disorderly and also with dc trojin rl

wte propertj It was said he broke a show
window in a store on cnth Street ttcdnfcaUi
night and that when he wjh ai rented he iwhI
abu ie language to the jwliceman He was fined
5 for being disorderly lor breaking the win

dow lie wjh finer 1 20 payment being suspended
on the undtrbtanding the window should W paid
for

MrN II urine kn DiiuifiKe
Mm Maria Marine jesterdaj filtd suit before

Justice of the Peace Mills against Christopher
Handing to recover 300 claimed as damages for
peional injuries In her declaration Mrs Marine
alUgm that on June 13 Ii t he was knocked
down by a wagon owned by the defendant which
was in charge of one of hi employ w mar the
corner of Maine vcnue and b our and a half
Street As a risult of the accident Mm Marine
declares that her left ankle was fractured Car
rington and Truit are named us counsel for the
plaint iff

The Death Ileeord
The following death for twentj four houri were

reported at the Health Department up to noon
yestcrdaj Him Walker AS jears May Git k
30 cars Harriet Maxwell 30 jears Thomas
Hfusj t car Howard rem 13 years Helen
Mahoney 3 yean rlenora Kejs 3 jean Des¬

mond Abert It months John Smith jr 1

month John Hill dajs Thomas Wood lVz

days

fg- - g5 aggg

End-of-the-seas- on

FRIDAY SHOE BARGAINS
Therell be a scramble TODAY for the extraordinary

bargains tlijilayetl on the Odds and Ends tables All the
broken sizes defective and mismatched shoes will be closed
out at leally-ghe-awa- prices Here is a partial 1st of
the shoes to be found on the tables at eS oclock this
morning and theres no telling how many will be there
later Dont run the risk get here early

50c
30 pairs Womens ami childrens

mismitchcel Shoes and Slippers
which fold for J 25 to J3 00 pair this
lot at Seventh Street store only

25 pair womens fl25 crash linen
Oxford Ties sizes 2 to 4 1 2

15 pairs womens H50 Tan Ox-

ford
¬

Ties sizes 2 to 4

S pairs n omens 125 black kid
spring heel Sandals sizes 5 and 6

30 pairs Hisses Boys and Chil-
dren

¬

i Tan and Black J100 and S125
Oxford Tics sizes 8 to 10 and 11 to
13

All our liens and Bo s Black
high cut Can as Tennis 1 ace Shoes
with rubber heels nearly all sizes

150

tables
will contain

1

St

lawn

fence

Price

SI
Balance of several lines of wom-ens J and 2 patent

and black kid and- - linen duckoxford ties in broken sizes
All our JlW and some 2 to S3

womens tan boots all of
which remarkable banralns

All of womens tl 50 and 32
spring heel patent leather and kid
strap sandals
Bos cirls 150 tan

sole lace shoes with heels
sizes ranging from 8 to itan and black kid coif
lo high cut shoes which sold
for J2 and J20

Mens tan calf and brown and
white J3 J3 50 rubber sole yacht
ing and shoes sizes 5 to 7

Six styles of 230 Black Vici
Kid Hand sewed Turn and Welt Sole Oxford
Ties nearly all sizes

Any pair of our Mens 20 Linen Duck
Only Oxford Ties and Lace Shoes every size

WmlialiiiCos

tables
will contain

Womens

Tomorrow
nearly

Cor m and K Sis

1914 and 191i Pa At

3 Reliable Shoe Houses Pa Afe-- S

Bargains for Today and Tomorrow at

JOHNSTONS
J Tho items quoted here aro guaranteed to be of the very

beat quality and satisfactory in every respect The prices are
for only the days named

I California Hams 9c Kb

5 Flaked Beans and naked Peas for Soup at 10c lb Large Silver Prunes 10c

2 lb Very large Raisins for Puddings 10c lb Pure Corn Starch 7c package
Z Etaporate Apricots 15c lb Good three string Brooms He each New

Macaroni iV package New Dates ic package French Mixed Candj
X 10c lb

Franklin Granulated Sugar 19 lbs for 100
O K Root Beer Extract 5c Good New Prunes 5c lb large Prunes 10c

lb Hominy Grits 2ic lb Yellow split Peas for soup 5c lb Flake Tapioca
8c lb YellOT granulated Corn Meal 3c lb Canned Lobster 25c Canned
Shrimps Libbys Ham Loaf Beef Loaf Cottage Loaf Veal Loaf 10c
each Chicken Loaf 15c

Fresh Oleomargarine I3c lb
Llbbis 2 lb cans Roast Beef 25c 1 Ib cans Roast Beef 15c 6 potted

Ham or 6 cans potted Tongue for 25c Table Oil 10c Cans table Syrup 10c
Egg Noodles 5c package Baked Beans 5c and 10c per 6 cans of either
oil mustard or tomato Sardines for 25c A full line of Helnzs Pickles canned
c noils nml Vlneirars Red Kidney Beans 10c can

I Cincinnati Qleine Soap 4c
The Fels Naptha Soap 4Kc Babbitts Best for Vic Soaplne 3ic

X age Babbitts 1776 Powder 3jC Andersons well known Soups and Pre
T seizes also Campbells Concentrated Soups The 6 lnch bottles Olites for
X 10c

I IMew Carolina Rice 6ic lb
The new Logan Johnson Preseres from Boston aro now In stock and

T were selling them at 10c per glass Jar Imperial tabic Jelly in all flavors In
stock Globe Matches 10c doz boxes

i Imported Sardines 10c
A splendid assortment of the very high grade imported sardines at prices

ranging 10 to 12 and 15 cents box These are the roll top variety key

Fruit Pound Cake 10c
X We will hae Friday and Saturday a magnificent shipment of those large
X 5 lb Fruit and Plain Pound Cakes which we cut Into five blocks each
X and sell to you at the extraordinary bargain price of 10 cents each block We
X alo hae those famous Jelly Rolls and Jelly Lajer Cakes which are well
X known to jou from our preious sales to ou of unparalleled bargain

specialties

Fresh Elgin Butter 22c lb
The Best Cream Cheese for 14c lb

This bargali for our customers In Elgin Butter is one of this big stores
greatest attractions No other artele appeals more effectively to the house-
keeper than our high grade Elglns

Large Fat Mackerel 8c
Aery handsome Gold band CMna Cup and Saucer will be glen with

each 1 lb purchase of Java or Mocha Coffee or 1 lb of 50c COc or 80c Tea on
both dajs Friday and Saturdaj

Doet dia arrMirarl Ham I54fi lhltOl VUbl wm wi -

tThe sack prices of Pillsburj s Best Flour also reduced the 12 lb sacks of
- s for 33c the 24 lb sacks for 5c and quarter barrel sacks 1 30

T Ballards Obelisk Flour 33c 65c and 1 30 per sack
T 12 lb sacks of best Family Flour for 2Sc The 24 lb sacks for 5oC Quarter- -

X barrels for i 10 By the barrel 3 95

I Fresh Gum Drop Candy 6c lb
Sacks of Table Cornmeal 12c Graham Flour 6 pounds for 25cj Entire Wheat Flour 50c sack Good large Prunes for 5c lb

JOHNSTONS 729 7th St N W
JACOB BOOL Proprietor

-

GOAL COAL GOAL

50c Higher
AFTER SEPT

Leac our orders thii week and save money

WIVI J ZEH
702 Eleontli N W

Get a

Lawn

Trimmer

and keep your
looking slick inJ neat
by trimming the edges
along the and pave
ment every time you
mow cras 7Rp
Special v

JOHN B ESPEY Ave

¬

leather tan
also

lace
are

our

and stout
spring

Mens and
and

and ¬

outing

X

15c

can

pack
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Ground

the

Drunkenness
ORRIXE posltlM cure ot the llqoot

habit Can it glvtn without Ut patlentJ
tnowledet i4 s sbcuUl himieu Guar ¬

anteed remedy or money refunded For aal

in Washington hr

Edward P Mertz
rharroaciat U10 F Next to Columbia

Theatre

liiiitiiiHitMiia
lhr Vnn Son Ihroat Pinplea Cof pir Calare Spota lcl OU

10U sera Zlia is th aalb Ear Fafioi Writ
for proof of curt W wlicit th objUnai
c3 hai canst th wort cjmj In 13

fitalKiJMJL nchook BEi tsobranch oBce

COOK REMEDY CO
1651 Maaonlc Tomcle Chicago III

fANHOOD RESTORED CUPiDENE

This areat VcnUbl Vita ml th prMCrtptton lamou r rencu poraiaan wui ojncsixttS35 all nrroo or d of th ceueruln orsan inch aa J ot Manhood InrtmmtSn Tin lb Back SK mlnal Liitlaloii Iternal Debility
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IBtlV BtltloM rreienta Quickness of dichare lucbifnotBVll5kiiiJ ill thi honor of lmnotencr CDrlUUE cltanw

kn h LMfJ a IIDEM alrtnathen and rctorca small weak orcans Th reason suffer ar
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Well Done Outlives Death Your g 00 1 I O
Memory Will Shine If You Use OM WKJ LI J


